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If WHEN THE HEART IS HEAVY. THINGS THAT CANNOT BE SHAKtN.

Jr
I CHICK KXPBIB8I0NB It may be said that modern tbcuh'iryWDIN BITTI& OB MACHINERY

COMIlfTE IWMtNTS A STCGIAUY.
BOMBia VKELINQB BATI TUB BIST

or TOO.

has brought as never before (exocpt in

the early church) to the miods of men
the person of Jesus Christ. It has made

Christ so living, so real, so potent an in

iwwr-v,,-

Worry kills. It wesrs upon tba bnio ev. I

loauts y f VI UsTV. '"1
Writes Mrs. Janb Petty, of Roaring River, N. C, Aug. 12, 1904.
My little boy could not walk itep from RHEUMATISM, nd

til other remedies had failed to do him iny good. Rheumacide hat
cured him and made him sound and well." Hundred! of other letter!
give the same testimony.

fluence in the history of men thut lemon- -is dropping water weart away Btone. A NO

tiers ;able moo no longer doubt lhat influeneo,Tbe babit must be killed by eternal vigi-

lance, rcsolulioo and good sense. Worry,
6ATI0H tybfyr

nor deny the divinely mvsteriou power

which has emanated and does slill ema-

nate from that wondrous personality.

We do not have to be'ieto in Ibe thirty- -

like bid lit or an obnoxioot person, must

be driven oat, and (be best wsy to drive

either out it by tba introduction of the
M

good. Yon cm fill your mind with som- -

Sulphur Has Wonderful Power Over Disease

N4INIS, BOH! US, OINNIHQ M Aft HI If

Stir. SAW MILL AND WOODWOflstlNa
MACHINE RV, SHINOLC ANDLATHj

MACHINLRr-- CORN MILLS,
BSICK MAKING MACHIN-

IST, HINDRIO LINCS

OIBBES MACIIINLRY COMPANY.
ColumtiUi. S. C.

forting, calming thoughts, leaving no

room for tbe birueiog ones. You can

food out the enemy, jut is by pouring i

nine srtHcs of the Anglican Church,
the Westminster Confession of the

the Heidelberg catechism of

the German Reformed, nor in (he the-

ology of Wesloy. No, but in a living

Christ. Our human theologies are

shaken because they are but human

stream of olear water into a tumbler
If you suffer from any disease of the circulation, skin or

scalp; from Rheumatism, Gout, Catarrh, etc., nothing
will cure you like sulphur. It is nature's own remedy from
the bosom of Mother Earth.

filled with discolored liquid yon can loon

foree oat the muddy content! of tbe glass

and leave it filled with liquid crystal.
0. G. EVANS.

interpretation of the divine Soriptu:es.

cleanses the blood of all the puboni that cause Rheumatism and all
other blood diseases, and absolutely euro to itay cured. The most
powerful and effective blood purifier in the world vet it improve! the
digestion and builds up the entire system.
-- THE ONE THAT CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL"
Writ BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, for tn Sarrps.

Aik row 4tuftltt "rOBtCET ME NOT" Book.

But the Gospel of the Son of God stsndsDon't let events destress you. Maintsin
firm and immovable as tbe everlasting

bills. Your theologies appeal only to a
your equilibrium, and let mind rule mat-

ter and good sense judge events. Tbe
emotional nature is alwiyi witching for

WELDON, N.C..lAMCSrS Liquid Sulphur part of the race. Christianity appeals to

sll. And Christianity is bo universal in

its spirit, because it is so eternal in its
a chanoe to exploit itself. Keep it in FANCY
reserve, retdy for every touch of human

feeling, responsive to goodness, honor,

cheerfulness and all healthy feeling, bat
do not allow it to tinge your understand

is pure sulphur in liquid form. It brings hi to the skin,
life to the blood, strength and vigor to the entire body.

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur and Eczema, Boils,
Ulcers, etc., quickly disappear.

.. CHARLES 0. ALLEY,.

WHOLESALE

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,

ing or in any way affect your Bine view

GROCERIES,

FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

of business or the affairs of life. Cheok

prwer, It eannot be shaken, because

the spirit of Christ is resident withio it.
Our creeds then may vanish and will

vanish; our interpretations of Christ may

pass swsy because, like everthing hnman,
they ire easily shaken; but never fear,

they simply give place to One long hid-

den from as, whose divine human face
looks out, not anly on the history of the
race, but also on our own individual his

OLD WINES AND BRANDIES

expressions when bitter or somber feelings

hive tbe best of you. To asy bow sad or

perplexed you feel when your heart sinks

for the moment deepens your iowsrd

troubles, and at the same time spreads it

to outside people. You would not spread

PETERSBURG. VA.

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co,
Baltimore, Md.

Oentlenien:
I wUh to nay & word In regard to

your Liquid Hllpiiuk. I used It about one
month tn which time It cured tno of Poison Oak
and Pimples on my fnco. I also found H a sura
cure for prickly hoitl, and take pleiisure In recom-
mending Liquid hi'LI'mvii to anyone suffering
from tha above diseases.

Ktjspectfully,
w. e. com as,

Tampa, Florida,

tory, to tell as that amid the wrecksge of

The Hiincocl) 11 HulphurCa,
lti(i(iiiHrv, Am.

DearHirs- :-
wr hvji.rly two ycurs our little boy haa

ben tiflllcleil m i. Ii t zeiiiti ol the fnof and has ten
treated bv two i.l lu tni physicians se-
cure, without ivilt then decided to try your
Liui iu .SL't.iMii'M mal onu buttle has cured him
entirely. A th In mh- - h ory stuhhort) cast, I coo
sldnr U u wonderful mtillaiiie itnd feel that 1 can-
not ton hUlilv Hancock's Liquid
StLfiiCK fur the cursor Ecwini,

Kespectfutlv vniri,a UUTUHLNSUN
8f Lee Ht., Hmuvllle, Vs.

SOLE AGENT FOE9 Mr. W. T. Baugb represents ui is Eastero Caroliaa. Bold your orders for
creeds, the destruction of sects, the

him. nov 12 lj disease; do not spread mental distress.
CAPITAL CLUB, OLD FORESTER RYE.

scattering of oar own petty, if cherished
opinions, there still remains tbe

the unchanging One. From i
Your desponding words, bursting impul

sively from a full heart in the presenoa Sutiuon by the Kev. J. W. McCombe. CALL FOR IT.HALESHair Renewer of a mend, add to the Imrdeos ot an-

other human being one, perhaps, e!

read; weighed down by cares and anxie
ties. To to speak is to allow yourself to

DON'T EXPECT

WORDS OF PRAISE
IVrliupa you like your gray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not !

t'cn remember Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

be overborne by "things" ruled by the

HANCOCK'S UQU1D SULPHUR OINTMENT.

Prepared espec'iully for Burns, Scalds, Ojen Sores, Chafed parts, IUw Surfaces, Boils,
Piles, Roughness if Kacc und Hands, Scaly Eczema, Blackheads mid all Skin Diseases,

Sold at all reliable drug sturas. Write for free booklet cuolulultiv Kraulul lestliiioiiluUuudlvlu
vaiuublo It itU ou the curutlvc valuo aud toilet u of Liquid Hulubur

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO, Baltimore, Md.

.ray h.nr. Stnos falllns hair, dsn. natural course of the world. You oannot
rule the world, it is true, but you have The Kind You Have Always Bought

T. .t.. --J7the power to rule your part of it tba t
For "the Piano with the sweet tone" from
dealers in pianos of otber makes. We've
grown accustomed to having dealers de- -is, yourself. Don t hate and don t worry.

Signature of Qut7&!cjiUlThis is the sdvice givea by a hale and
tame onr queenly instrument that we look

beneficent old man to those who asked

him for the secret of length of days. He upon their outbursts with a feeling of
pity.

TANNER'S PAINTS
Rataio lbir
tbovB ill other brands it
beosusa they ate made of
the best materials obtains-bi- t

ind ire eround with
great oin. If your dealer
does not oirrjr tbem write

to thi manufacturers.

might have added. Don't get angry.
FAMILY LOYALTY.LIFE,Ida C. Sweet in Iba August Woman s THE ARTISTIC

STIEFF PIANOUome Companion.

TBI STRBNOTB Or FAMILY FEELING
Is sold wholly on its MERITS- - It is anAMONQ THE JEWS.
ARTISTIC CREATION, far away and
beyond its nearest rival for supremacy.
That's why it carries off the FI R8T PRIZE

Take

CAHDUI
at Home

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

1419 E. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.
MEDAL whenever and wherever in com

Box 180. petition with other artistic instruments.

"This newspaper would like to call the

especial attention of those who wonder

why Jews succeed to ooe particular
quality which they oossesio the quality

lhat has done more for their rsce than
any amount ol combativeness, or any

amount of dogged resistance to wroog,

"The Jew sticks to bis family. Ho

puts no one ahead of his own blood rela-

tion, except tbe woman whom he mer-

ries and whs is tbe mother of bis

The Bait of Wa, INVESTIGATE!
STIEFF,

66 Granby St.,
Norfolk, Va.

0' S. Nusneur, Mgr.
WHO CANNOT BE CURED.

Backed ud by over a third of a rentnr

Arc you a sufferer?

Has your doctor ben

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
oct 21 ly.of remarkable and uniform cures, a record

uch as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever

DID YOUattained, the proprietors and makers of
Dr. Pierce's Favonu Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay in
legal money of the United States for any
case of Leucorrhea. Female Weakness.

"Any aerchint or restiurant keeper,

any observint man will tell you that the

I've studied life in its vsrious vicissitudes,

I've psrlcyed with the populace and mingled with the throng

Till I think I understand 'em,

And I've made this memorandum

When anything is pleasant it is likely to be wrong.

Only lislen lor a bit,
Aod I think you will admit

That although it's very trying

There is really no denying

If anything is pleasant it ia likely to be wrong.

Oft as a child I would slyly steal forbidden jam,
Reluse to go to bed at eight or heed the rising goeg. '

1 wss always punished soundly,

And I realised profoundly

When anything is pleasant it ia likely to be wrong.

Yes, I lesrned the bsteful truth
When in dsys of early youth

I attempted to plsy hooky

Or sppropriate a oooky

When anything ia pleasant it is likely to be wroog.

So io this life there is much tbst is forbidden us,
And many of our pleasures in this oatalogue belong

Overtpending, nvorfeeding,

Loafing, flirting, racing, speeding

When anything is pleasant it ia likely to be wrong.

Now, I'm sure you will sgree

This is true philosophy,

But if yon ire undecided,

Just spply this rule, ss I did

If anyihing is plessant it ia likely to be wrong.

Prolapsus, or Palling of Womb, winch they
cannot cure. All they ak is a fair and Jewish wife always has a devoted ad

-- xWELDON N. C

Oipiiel Uifler Tie Lais of tie Stale of North Carolina,

AUGUST 20TU, 1892.

STATU OP NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY,
HALIFAX COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

mirer in her husband, and it does notcttBuiiauic 1111 ui iucii means 01 cure,
I have found Dr. Pierce's FtYorit? Prurrin. SAY DRINKS ?

make any difference how old she is, ortion of inettimsble value," writes Mrs. KUen
Alma Dryan tTrraiuret Memphis CenturyClub),
of 101 Vance Street. MemDhia. Trim... "a bow thoroughly her youthful beauty may
ionic iur nervra. or wnen one is
troubled with central laMitiiil and am Irriiahla

yourself AT HOME?

Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine o Cardui from
their drutrgistu and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles aa periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhce- a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.

These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui doss not irri-
tate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at )1.00 a

hive dissppeared.
condition, hardly knowing what the trouble il.

"For its intensity of affeetion, the

Well you will find
the ohoicest brands of
RYE, PURE OLD
APl'LK BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

1 was aavisea to use 11 oy a member of our Club
and the effect on use waa truly wonderful.
Within two weeks I was like a new woman. 1

could eat and strep an. I have not been able to
Jewish family life exoeeda on the aver- $31,000.CAPITAL MO SURPLUS
age, beyond question, lhat of any otheror raon i us, my nerves on a me strong sua tbe

mental equilibrium was restored as well as tht
For ten years this institution baa provided bsokiog facilities for this section any stcat. your medKUic bas my bigbcw ea raoe. Because the weak have been helped

by the stronger, the race has persisted

and grown in power.
nnn't l)aaii. invrlt. ii,rw O T BI.Its alook holders and directors nava oeeo menttaea wiin me ousm luiorrcu oj

It.Kf.r mn.t Nnrrh.mntnn ennnMM for mint vears. Monev is loined upon an Where,You Ask?ehirf consulting; physician to the Invalids'
proved security at the legil rite of interest six per centum. Accounts of sll are- - Hotel ana burgical institute, at BuHalo,

3 v :t i ...... i: i The Jewish family ilea do not end WHY ATk, a 11 7 wu waui guuu iiicuubu luvm IIUIU
a fully qualified physician as to your per
tonal good health. Such letters are alwayi

solicited.

President: Cashier: DOiiie ana vou can negin tais
treatment Unlay. Will you try Ik?

with the years of childhood. Yon do

not find one Jew rich snd hia brothc ranswered free of charge and confidentially.
W. E. DANIEL. D. H. W. LEWIS. W. R. SMITH a mcaicine wnicn oas ouisoui ail ot tiers W. D. SMITH'S,! eftstM rttqelrlng ipesl directions.for women in the past third of miserably poorJackson, Northampton eounty, N. C century and being recommended by all tfMrM, fUl'if rsBpioiii., The Lsdlw'

Atimury lpk, Tbe ChUDOOsjt"You find plenty of Jews, of course,those who have used it, is a. (rood remedy Hediolua uo., until

"FOR MY SAKE,"The largest and best plant in with the dissgreeable qualities which

foolish prejudice stiribute to all of them

to lie io, in. rterce'B favorite rrescrip-tio- n
is purely vegetable and does not 'con-

tain a particle of alcohol to destroy the
blood corpuscles and weaken the svstem.

Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - . N. C.
Full line Rroceriea always on hand.just ss you Bud suob qualities amongthe State.

i ttr nn irlT T 1 .111 TIT 1 T O TT

Do not permit ine dealer to insult your
Intelligence by suggesting some other com
pound which he recommends as Must aa all men.
goou, Because o Buas.cs it maucu. "But you do not Sud any Jew leaving REVIVO

n.,.rrixr and Manufacturer of MON his brother, or sister, or mother, or father RESTORES VITALITY
av.Alao Inn Fencing, Vaaea

in want wbils bs baa plenty.Monumentsetc . for cemetery and outer
nurtMMea at lowest Dricea- - ' "The Jew who should be guilty of Made a

UMENTS, TOMBS, GRAVE
STONES of every description.

Freight prepaid on all Bhiptneoti.

Safe delivery guaranteed. Write fr AND'B8ATISFACTI0N GUARANTEED. that particular offense would be promptly MVjW-Sf- H Well Man
and permanently ostracised by hia fel

THtGravestones. lows.
desigaa and prices

Work Delivered At Any Depot.
etllly.

Wood's Seeds.

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oafs.
Sow Early For Best Results,

Our Trade Mark lirand Is the
bent and cleanest quality that
it in poHHible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,

Snwn with Winter Oats, mnVes
the lmveHt pnHHiMp yield of the
bi'Kt ami nint nutritious hay.
Write for prices.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE FILL C1U106

Telia all alKmt semis for fall
nowinir. It la the most valua

Three little words, b,ut full of tenderest meaning

Three little worda tha heart old scaroely hold

Three little words, but on their import dwelling,

What wealth of love their syllables unfold I

"For My sake" eheer the suffering, help the needy,

On esrth this was my work ; I give it thee.
If thou wouldst follow in thy Master's footsteps,

Take op thy cross and lesro of Me.

kFor My sake," preea with steadfast patience onward,

Although the raoe be hard, the battle long,

Within My Father's honse are many msnsions,

There thou shalt rest and join the viotoi's song.

"And if in Boosing days the world revile thee,
If 'for My sake' tbou suffer pain and lots,

Bear on, faint heart, thy Miller went before Ibex,

Tbey only wear His crown who sbsra OU cross."

"In this country you cao find many a

man baiassed by poverty and worryWE PAY thb FREICHT
akdCUARANTEESAFE while bis brother has sll that he wants

DELIVERY . . . and more. But such a man is not
Jew.Fall ui Winter Hoods L ARC KMT 1ITOC si lathe Booth!

"It might bs well perhaps for the io

otlxLb.t vyy .

protlticsM ths abovii rswalts In 90 day. II acta
Dwarf ally and quickly. Cures wbsn all others fall,rotuf men will rsfsia tbsur tort xuiuibood, sod o,4

tnan will rcoror their youthful vtcor bv using
It E VIVO. It qulc. It siid aurol ntitorM Nervous-das-

Lost VlUlUr, loiDoteucv, Mtglillr Kialsslou
Uwt Vowor. rsitiiif sfoorr, Wssilur DlsuM.sud
sU effects of. ssU sbuss or tessssnd IndlscrsUM,

bleb mots oo for stodr. business or marrisss. II
not ofily euros by stsHlns st tn seal of dtsssss, but
Is sf rest irvi ton 13 sod blood baUder, brine
Ins bsoft Uia plok (low to ntls ebtxiks ti4 r
torlns tba flrn of rnnth. ft wsrds off Inssnltf

and OotjcumpUoQ. laUt oa bevlng KB VIVO, do
ottisr, It can bs earned la vssi pocksl. Br tasil,

U)0 pt isukavi, o sis for tMO, wis st smmhV

- imrwntcr to tws) or reload
lht onM-- Honk snd
ROYAL MliDICLNL! CO, teoSrul"'

Illustrated Catalogue FREE. dividual who oriiioises the Jews without

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS. knowing much about them to submit

himself to this psrtioular teat of family

loyally. A great msov wonld fsil to ble anl lu'luTul publication of-- 0 FOB - (Established IMS.)

IM to 163 Bank at., Norfolk a
tftT ? 17 psss it. the kiml Issued In America,

Muiletl free on request.

t u wnnn i. ?ntiQ
A RUNAWAY BICYCLE. This strength of family teeling among

ForlRale in Weldon, JN. C, By W.f.tbe Jews, tbe inborn conviction tbst theTerminated with ao ugly eut on the Cohen, Druggist,MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN. Il III HUUU UU UUIIV,

Sssdsmen, - Richmond, Va.strong msn must divide with bis weaker
leg of J. B. Oroer, Franklin Grove, III.

brother, will carry the Jewa along andIt developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding
keep them powerful, long after the day

Dr. Bouvier's

Buchu Gin ,

MOTHEKB) FRAIHE I TV

Mothers everywhere praise One Min-

ute Cough Care for ths sufferings it bss

relieved and the Uvea ol iheir little ones

it baa saved. A eerlsin eure for coughs,

croup aod whooping cough. A. L.

Spaffbrd, Postmaster, of Chester, Mich.,

ssvb: ''Our Utile girl was unconscious

fr.ai strangalslion during s sadden snd

terrible stuck of croup. Ooe Minute

to doctors and remedies for four years.

Then Backlen's Arnica Salve cured. It's when war will be reckoned a survival of
EXPERT WATCHMAKER vwJl4, BO YEAR8'

vV EXPERIENCE
Big Line Dry Goods, Notions, GeoU Furoisbiogs, Ac. Tba largest line

ever brought to Weldon. Don't fail to iea tbem before yon buy.

Out Shoe department is full and running over. Tbe largest stock we have aver
barbarism,' and when the Jews' undoubtjust u good for Burns, Soslds, Skin
ed willingness to fight shall have lost itaEruptions and Piles. 2)e. at W. M.

carried, and we are making prioea AND OPTICIAN. all importance." New York Journal. A sore cure

for allCohen's Drug Store.

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.
KIDNEY ANDnailEvery kiod of watoh or clock made "I was taken severely sick with kidney

It's easier Io drive a

Iba a man.
Trade Marks

V DcaiQNS
rnBH.si.flu. A J

to keep accurate lima. .GOLD WED rTHAT WILL SELL THEM. trouble. I tried all sorts of medioinea,

Cough Cure quickly relieved and oared

her and I eannot prsise it too highly."
Ooe Minute Cough Care relieves coughs,

makes breathing essy, cuts out phlegm,

draws out Inflammation, and removes

every eause of a cough and strain on

aiikfrt ch snd denerltrtlnn msvnone of which relieved me. One day IDING AND OTHER RINGS MADE

TO ORDER. THOUSANDS CURED. qnlcfelf uoertatn our oinnlun fr3S whelher sn
Intent ton n probnttly pmein utile, (ininuinl(.
tlonsntrlfrtWoonnfltitilUI. HANOBOOKoii I'stantssaw aa advertisement of your Eleotrie
ssut fritfl. (ftdest acencT fur sofurlna psueitU.Bitters snd determined to try that. AfterEyes tested and Scientifically fitted luoga.

BLADDER TROUBLES

Recommended by best physicians of the
country.

For sale in Weldoo by

W.W.KAY,
Best of Wines, Whiskeys and .Brandies

Just received a big lot of (DORSCH) 8hoea. Suits to order, made up io good

shape sod by good tailors. Fits Guaranteed. Don't fail to aee out line of

DeWitt'a Wioth Haael Salve has ear-

ed thooeanda of eaaea of F'lea, "I
bought a boi of DeWltt's Witch Hssel

Patents Uken ttiruuirh Uuun a Co. reoslvs
tptfUU Nottcs, wtthoatehsnie, lathe

Scientific Jltitcrican.with Eye Glauses or Spectacles at Sold by W. M. Cobee, Druggist, taking a few doses I felt relieved, and

aoo thereafter was entirely oared, andWeldoo, N C.
salve lb teoommendatlon of our have not seen a sick day since. NeighLOWEST PRICES.

A fine line of Ladiea and GentlcmensSamples and Prices Before You A bsndioinely 1Hntmtivl wsaeiidf, lrs-ea-

of any nrlentlUc iourtia). Tonus. s
ypnx ; four months, $L Bold by all newidealers.druggist," so writes 0. H LsCroii, of"Do" prevents mors svil thsn "Don't." bors of mine have been eared of Rheum-

atism, Neorslgis, Liver and KidoeyPlace Your Order. Gold Rings, Watches, Jewelry, 4c Zavalla, Tel, "and used il lor s stubborn Brsocb Ufflco. 82ft V Pt.. WMhlDuiuo. D.
troubles aod General Debility." Thia Is

wbst B. F. Bssa, of Fremont, N. C ,
ease of Piles It cured me permanently."

always onnaoa.
I keep the best of ever; tbiog in my

line. sBPolite attention to all at Kay's,
west aide H. R, Shed.

say .

3H. D. ALLEN & COMPANY, & For sale by W.M.Cohen, Drnggirt,

KjT-M- orders promptly attended to

Bign or the S&r-BI-G WATCH, near

PoBtonot, Weldoo, N.C. ' "
writes. Only &0o. at W. M. Cohen,

WELDON, N. U. Weldoa, N. C. Dtuggist. tvreBIMraHS' . a )a4aMw

r r


